gender boundaries' in respect of children's play and learning. In the final paper of this issue '"Horrible or happy -we'll have a little grey now": Aesthetic judgments in young children's narration with an interactive whiteboard', Ewa Skantz Åberg reports on an empirical study which investigated Swedish six-year olds' activity when their teacher had instructed them to create digital narratives using an interactive whiteboard. Skantz Åberg found a mismatch between the children's attraction to the visual and their teacher's agenda which focused on supporting them to create narratives.
In this issue, I am also pleased to alert readers to the return of the Education Research Abstracts section. The feature provides a curated selection of abstracts from articles reporting research that have appeared in other international early childhood journals. I am confident that readers will find this resource invaluable and am grateful to our Editorial Board member Elizabeth Coates for lending her expertise as ERA Editor.
This issue provides exciting opportunities for our readers from across the World to engage with emerging discourses and new research concerning diverse aspects of early years' education in a range of countries. Through that engagement, we share a common interest in exploring and understanding ways that our youngest children develop and learn. This is our international community of practice: early years' education as a global village.
